
LES EGATEDEBTS DO DOEDit
They stood beside the old grey mill,

And gazed upon the dentine stater,
And Barry smiled—for Inhis mind,

fie thought :•-'it length l're sorely eatts!tt-Burt:lower* fade—awset hopes decay. -
, Thing* didn't gp ai nal expected 1•

-ne popped the naval en by {be mill,
And there was saeltd—id est—rejected!

•ia•\ •hightleAwarda wb!raperininoiae,
Which hindered him—por youth from. sleeping

tie took a key hole peep—and oh
. Thete oat his,tady, sadittaleeping .
Weeponhought he—c'est hea, egLI, -

koijoy—to thlvdowe'll never marry:
HerWatts dead—or aunt's been C11161:.

Orcourse her teare ain't shad for Harry'

And erten they parted uselessly! -

And Hal became a desperaterover !

'lfs wentfrom Aide to the pole,-
- And travelled all the enrii•yent over: '
Del fet him wanJer where be would=

No matter what the Irina before him—-
ffe found tome unknown,frlendat work,

Wad cast a queer 4134 Influenceo'er Mil

Who equated his overdrawn account!,
• Andhared him twkce from being undone
Who sent Inm.itioseibillats o'etta," 1,

For several thousand on Londoril
Who was it wrote, and. found him friends,

Ofevery grade, from prince to peasant 1
Who sent him papers postage paid'?

And evety fear a Chnatian‘presentl
.Hainever knew—hot he returned,

The earn good natured, careless being:
Itesol)red tosettle down at bone,

naving beheld all things worth seeing. •11pllaesity love almodt fnrgotl
_ Perhapshe thought her dead and saluted II
But yet she met him at the door,

Buret into lean—poor girl—and fiinted
Oh, woman'. heart's n enilons thing,
-

And endow; ways they take tosbow it ;

And he must be extremely :tat
Who thinks that he begineto know . it

Andwltcrettimijnartied—well they were ;-

She niniMhinihappy, ireetabused him;
flat knows notwhy she sent him

Not she as yetr wity she rented, Aim.

tit and r guntor.
17-Very Good.—The following curious sen-

timent W2lldrank at one of the celebrations on the 4th
of July. '

.13.—Wourm—Ilentle, patient, selr•denying, with.
out her, man Vionld be savageand the earth a des-
ert.' _ - .

Without her,' we guru, .mare would be a 'Frame
snick; even to -make •wage of.

• arPreaching tee gospel is a glorious accu-
prtinnt said a colored pastor recently. but pletse to
rementher, my hearers, that clergymen wart families.shirts, Wminpagnc iced, venison, pork and beans, and
other lit:toles, while their wives can't get alongwithout dreasea'bonnets and Pelisses; therefore
don't drop-in no bad pennies and thaws of terbacker
whco.Cato brings round the sugar-bowl for yourcon-

• •

•

17rThe Idlest definition of • "kind huvb.nd"
,is'One who sitsand smoke% afier breakfmit while hit
wife, witha child on one arm, and a pailof water on
the other, pursues het' washing. '

' Our chambermaid Sally, who ..expects to llamahusbadd of her awn when her turn comex," says 'if
this is tidercrquion of a kind husband, it's a meaner
kind thhn she wants anything todo with."' She says
her-idca of a -kind husband is "a nice young man,
who will fetch the wood and wafer. do the churning.shake the carpett, cord the bedstead!, runing of er-
ends„and rock the .-, having "forgotten
somrthiffir up stairs, suddenly !caeca the room with-
out finishing the sentence.

"..1:7.190b," sail • tormenting friend to a Inch&lor acquaintance, 'why don't you get married 1..Well, I don't know. I came eery near it once;jurd missed it.'
'You did I'l4e',-hear it,' - =

. askl ia girl if I should. see her home oneevenine•ana'she said •No! If she had said 'Yes,'think I ihiild.have married her.,

lar Wise Saying4.—Sorne descendant of So'-
onon, who honbrs the.: New York Spirit withhis wisdern-eroppincs, utters-the following sagereflections in a late number of thatpaper:`Gen,!Oen, Taylor is a 'great' MID ~tlut a piece of
perforated tin you rebnutmes.s on, is a treater.The -U. S. Treastiry has a 'column' front, but
the Opiteral Post Office has a 4.:ollamer: -
. Teri, thousand dollars is a .largo sum,' but we
base ail spent a 'summer,'

,Two pints make a 'quart,' but Iwo bits make a
varier..
-An useful appendage to veurel is.a .mast,'

but bet commander is a 4tnaster.'.
Queen Elizabeth was a good .141,' but play

,monte,' end you're -A •better.
.

.. .
Twelve o'clock, P. M., is 4 nighl,' but selt•petre.nitre.'

. Twentpeir letters in Engli.h make an ,Alpha-
bet; but two in Greek are ~.11 Beta.

An industrious insect)tho ,boo,' but Phila-
delphia ale is 'boar?

. Ty The mo tender-brutal man over seen
Vas a shootpaker, who siwsys shot his eyes andwhistled, wben he run his awl into a shoe:

"I woul.rot marry an Eaftern.rnan if I had to
live.an old maid :all my lire," exclaimed a bux-
om country

.Why. not,' demanded an astoniAed compan
• .

'necaupo every piper you pick up contains an
account of thefailure of the Eastern mails !'

'l'm not ufraid of a bcr,l of cido: r-said
a toper to a temperance man.

• presume nor ; from your appearance, I should
think a barrel of cider would run et your ap•
r oach: .

Stoves! Stoves. ! SiovCs!.- .
611EET-IRON .57.. TIN DIANCFACTORT

JACOB n. LONG,

„;t•L_,,...,----` aralefid fir the liberal patronage. hers--...:Ze..,X, tofure received,resPertfalle announcei
~,,s , '

' +if, to the citizens of Pottsville and thew...,,, sarroundinzcountly, that lie continues
. . business at the old stand, opposite

slate's White Rome lintel,nn Centre etrect, in theborough of Potumine, where he keeps constantly 011-
hand an extensive and carefully Selected assnrlinent
IW-racier and e.g.:. Steers, einbracin: all the oldLand anti-roved styles, together with a variety of new
ones,adrnirahly adapted to the wants of the Coal re-
gion. : -

- The "Improved cnmp,lete.oflBl9;" "Pierce's Amer.
titan Air Tight, with t;rick Top Oven;" and "Stew.
art's Summerand WinterAir Tight,"are considered
by those .who have tested iliont, probably llie very best
Cooking Stoves that have ever been invented. lle
with confidencecalls attention to his great variety of
Parlorand Cookin: Stoves, which In unquestionably
the lareest,bestand cheapest,to be found in theCoutity
of Schuylkill.

Ile al.o keeps cone :lolly for sale a target and varied
stock of Sheet Iron, Tinand Japanned Ware, of the
Inst laalny and at thehtwert cash prices.

TIN R(IOFING, and- all work uonnecled,wiih that
branch of the buonenz, will be promptly erecited, in
theLe.' manner, and On the most reasonable terms.

)layl9**. • —4l-If

STOVES I STOVESS STOVES t
WlNTett IR CONIO:

-
ISOLOM•ON HOOVER,

Cornerof -Vortrecia% an 4 Railriad &rear,
r0TT.7,11.1.6,

ANNOUNCES to his friends and cus-
tnaaers and the public senerallythat he

••••• has on hand the-most elegant assort-tetcs•te•-Z ment of STOVES ever offered in this
community embracing all the newe:d•. •

• and most approved patterns. lie par-
-Ocularly calls attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, n loch is pro.nounced the best
movenow inuse.both for comfort,economy, and health.

have the exclusive right of making these stoves In
Schuylkill County. Also '

test Iron RadiatOrs, • .
; Empire Cooking Staves, a truneriorartirle for bntels.

Air Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal;
sUperlorankle for families.

- Patior and Chamber Stoves,
-

• Together with a large assortment forall purposes, all
which will he sold atuncianally low' rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE—His assortment ofrih and Japanned Ware is very large, and embracesAll the articles in families, which he will warrant to be

♦ra sorn•rinr quality,
Allkinds of Tidrand Sheet Iron Ware marrufaMetted

to order at the shortrat notice:ROOFING h. SPOUTING. As heis prepared to ek-
*este Tin Itonfina and Spouting, he invites those in
wantof such work, to give him a call, at; he pledgesthimselfto do it cheaper and better than it as vet_beendone in thisplace before.The Pnblie aretesrseetfullyinvhedineallaud(+tam-blicstrick and Mgr for tbeinarlves. (Oct: -11

Pottmville Rouse,
•

i61 ,11.11t araerr.JACOB KRAM, formerly of the Alithrti-Wg, rise Hotel, Mlnertr IHe, has taken the stand
- in this Boroush, known as the Pottsville

- House, and formerly occupied by DanielHill, where he is desirous to alrcommotlate all who
• may favor him with their patronage. Ilia Hotarir

liege; the table will always be supplied with thebest the rnartet affords, while 101' Liquor, will he
Inferior to none InAbe County. No pains will bi
spared to make all feel at boom. .

April 7, 1.5.40. lA-tf
- Steel Pena _

, AT ONLY 8 .CTS. A GROSS.

rGc Grose,JustEEi..
received;

some` se 104,4. s300
The subscriber will !apply Peas. cheaper wholesale,thanany.ofahe tractility; Pen Pedlars. Co dealers. lie

buff hts stock at the Trade Sales. the same as the
wholesale merchants in Philadelphiaand New York—-
e-all atIELLNNAN'S

Cheap Wholen 'te and Retail Stores.
120,11349

ItTifl)looo,:irtNii
W.. ftlerchant ,s Celebratd

CARCLINC OIL .`\

FOR HORSES
,117(.1 is also a fritircrirai Fetidly fothrocaties for

DiffelLS of the flasista 17ra.

TIME s rallyproved at thisIvavArgcryb,.iton thr
list of ;leonine medicines, hiving beeu more, than It
yesrs beforeithe public.

Testimony of the moat disinterested choralesof its_ _festodony of the most dimmers... Let.
wonderful elfecta on the animal econotnyis ;almost
daily presented to the proprietor. •
-A posse man in the Town of Wilson. whoresilothes

'were burnt ()ITO( him. was restored (without psuffers
ins,) by the timely use,of this Oil.

Ntimerous ere the unsolicited siltemenisof patietits
themselves, and others who have used a,h,.(yd, of
cures which in themst•lves appear so rein#4able, that
were they at all interested In a peculiar pth'rit, they
could hardly have been credited. • . . .
'The follnwiirc disease, are among many :others in

the cure of whichthis Oil has been completely success-
NIand in which others had entirely failed :
Spasln, Sweeny, Rinr,bone, Wind:alio. roll F.v11.1

Callous. Cracked Heck. Calls or all kinds, Lame-
-

- ,ness, Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Bruises,' Sand,
- Cracks. Foundered Feet, Scratches, or

Greai.e.Slanv., Rheumatism, Bites'of '
' Animas. External Poisons. Painful

:Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
lloils.Corns.Whillova Burns and

; Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped •

Hands, Cramp, Contractions
of the Muscles. Swellings,-

- .Weakness of the Joints,
Caked Breasts, exc.

CAPTION TO PURCHASERS.
Reware of I:OHNTERFEITS. end be surethe name

of the Sole Propiittar, GEORGE W. MERCHANT.
Lockport,
In Ilia hand writiliz over the Ciirk. Don't be poma-

ded to take anything else with the promise it is justas
gnod &c.. &c. This Is practiced by thine unprincipled
dealers whose conscience will stretch like India Rob-
bter, and who are of a kindred spirit of those in our
large cities, whose nefarious practices have so recent-
ly been elpoced to the action of Congress. •

Those whoattempt to Counterfeitthla article are ro•
(erred to the law of flea• York, of May 1845. by which
It will he soch that every pemon meddling in these
counterfeits is:subject to indictment, imprisonment and
line.

A person ee Ins not of this State, will he liable to
arrest when in the State, endalso to be held no tl Wit-
ness againstthose he bought of or sold for.

All Orders addreesed3p the proprietor will be prompt-
ly responded to.

Grtva I;hloß'illet of the AGent, end see what won-
ders are,fccomplished by the tune of this medicine.

Stud by respectable dealers generally In the United
States mid Canada. Also, by

J. CC. lifiralEC Pottsville • _ . .
F:.l. Fry. T.tinaqua ; C. Frailey.Orwigsburz ; Rlmnn
(tall Bethlehem ; romp & Kenzey, Earinn ; Lewis
Smith 4. Co., Allentown ; 11. Mar.rer, Sunbury; 11.
J. Shearer, Milton; M. A. McCoy, Northinnberiond;
Dr A. Yoh., Wilkepbarre; W. Anthony & Co., White
Karen; C. W. Sholll e, Lew i3hoirgf Bear
Creek; C.M. Ebect. Mouth Chunk ; Bullet & Joo r,
Tunkhonnrick : Frederick Klett & Co., Wholerale
A;ent,

Nov 3, leitr. •

HUGIIVS' EttiECTOD.ANT,
CELCIIRArr.°

For(he Cure of Coughs, Colds, .4ellona, Bronchia
incipient Consumption, Iffulanyotion of the '

-
Lungs,und Distantd of the Cahoon-.

erg Organs.

THIS valuable preparation is highly rernimnended by
phy !lentils and by a cidehrated chemist of Philadel-

phia. for its medical clientsand chemical rombination,as
wellas by thousands of others who have made use of it

se it never 11:13 been used WilitOpt producing henetirial,
ellects, and ultimateelite athe diseases for which It is
recommended. And beinga regulargraduateof Phaeton
cy, I can assure the public litits perfect safety. It is
Clollll,qUil of ouch tu-eparat longas stand in the very high-
est repute 01110110 the medical faculty for the cure of that
thi, of disma.es w blob are too 14101.111 y Olerorenurcers
of that fatal rlineasr,consumption. In most cases where
there is much pain in the breast, rind whichoften extrude
through to thenhoulder blade, Iwtltdd strongly advise the
appliCAtioll of one of the. Comp/nod Gallia Plasters
to the breast, and life the Emit ctorant as directed? In
111,1, the toer itherlalbanuto Illlneter canmitliCigNistronly
rerninniended. as I has's, seen, so many instances of no
affording the gratest 'chaina very short spare of time,
even In confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve' the cough, and the Plaster the [lain'
and. at the nainij.tillie,4ll-ah. the f ntlimatimrto the surface,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant.which every physi-
c:ln will pronounce good. without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons are often said to have the consunip-
thin, when by a judicious use cif some of the best Paper-
wirantoomil acareful diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience should act as a warningto
those who are said to have thelconounuition not to
npair, tort try on. The Expectorant will he found toafford.
error rrhef. 4.1,11 wllOll a CO or is said to be impossible.

Benin. making Ilse of an Expectorant. it would be an
well to Pl:Millie the Ceuta, commonly termed entitle, so
are if•it is not swollen or elongated. In such cases an
expei moon is 11,1e.5. ,

Harking rough and continualdisposition toswallow
is frequently unwed by an elongationof the palate. An
eicellent rented) ire such eaves Is to use a small quaritity
of Tincture Myrrh. sat about a tea-spoonful to a who,
gla.ofill of water. and use Co n Carole, three or four tin.e
a day. If the above remedy ohould fail, or one of th
tunic liatilre., it would be best toapply to a surgeon, an
have a small portionof it taken off,en an to obviate th
Irritationand the continual cough which it would be like
ly toproduct:in the throat. The (menu ion lotrllling,and
attended with but little, if any pain whatever. .

- In Ilmnrhitte, and dleeases of the throat, the gore
should he need.

Prepared by]. CURTIS C. HUGHES, Wbaleaale and
etall Drlgie4l and Chemia t Centre Strt, rottoville

Greatest Discovery of the Ogg
1)R. I,:itASK•e:

MAGNETIC' Olti r3IENT,

IP (1111•infilly rtreCillig cores of the utmost Impor.
tanre. The Most incredulous are convinced—the

nine! faithless are rompelled to believe in the power
and virtueof this grew remedy.

It is Universally addlir led tobe the 1110 A wonderful
combination known to the world fur the immediate
relief of diseare and pain.

It never fails while there remains sufficient life. la
restore a natural and healthy action tothe ,capillary
vessels of the body,and equalisetimeless:dation ofthe
blood By thin meansa controlling power in gained
noot the most malignant (arms of disease, which can-
not be obtained front any other remedy. Such is the
power of this combination that it penetrates toevery
portion of the huinan frames every bone and muscle.
•eut and ligamentin searched out and made sensible,

of jt+ purifying and beatinginfluence• Hence it Conies
It copes as readily with internal on external

Numerous instances are onrecord where this reme-
dy- has restored health to pallentra 60 sear the grave
that the most powerfel internal remedies trailed to
prOdura any easel. Such lion rre.llll.ltilybeell the case
in'
=

No patient mer need die with this di ease where the
Magnetic Ointmentwin be obtained. That dangerous
Epidemic known as the

Patrid Erycipdais.
..cand always be cured by ito., remedy. For

fofiamszintory Rheumatism,
thisnintMont Is the most complete remedy prepared.
In 0 cases outof 100 it will aoord entire rehelto the
norm( cases of

-Verve?. Ilewlnrit,
Forotrvoasdim.se this remedy isInthirty minnte,

I==l
- Affections of the spine,rheumatisin,lanteness, Ore-
rate core,throarlt, bronchitis, pleurisy, croup,sehills,
bruses, sctild head, scrofula, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
Owlet a twrehlto, agile le the face or breast, burns, in-
flamed eyes, fetes sores,,tc.,. will bekurnediately re-
Breed by the Use of this remedy.

Forfurther particularsand testiMonials,Pee pamph-
lets left with each went-

Price :band 40 cents per bottle.. Forsale by
JOIIN G. BROWN.

A!sn. for sale by an Agent in each town m nieSiale
Sept 2'l 15. —40.1 y

Smith's Boot Sr. Shoe Store,
FI1E:311 SUPPLY OF STOCK ERY CHEAP!

The Subscriber announcer
to his numerous customers
and the piddle, that he has
justreceived at his Boot and
Shoe Store, nest door belnw tor

the Office. of the. Miners• Journal, a fresh supply of
130011 and Shoes of every variety for Ladles, Mantes,.
Gentlemen, Children, Miner,.&e., &c., all of which
are made up nf the hest materials, iwa neatand dura-
ble manner, and will be sold at rates Insuit the times

Always on hand a supply of Trunks, yallseo, Satch-
els, &c., wllich will he sold very cheap. Calland satisfy
yourselves. !twits and Shoes made to of the best
materials and also repaired at short notico,

Pottsville, lune Oelltf. WILLIAM gMITII •
. BOOTS AND7I4IOES.. . . . _

ilt fieu:d etaad,Cent reSt.wezldosrio thiPutesiille-ilott
~. S. & J. FOSTER.

t,.7oATM now receiving their
.•

.Springsupplies of BOOTS at .
.

5110Ed,romprisinga Bratrate
.• , assorunent, which they now

roTkat wholesale or retail atthe very lowest,
priers. They have alsoon hand Trunks,Va-

lam Carpetflags, and datchels,doleand UpperLeather,
Morocco, Cat:tains, Lining and Binding Skins, dhOe
Makers'Tonlsond a generalassortmentof Shoe Eli:W-
iles.

N.ll.—Boots.t Shoos manufactured atshor tnotice.—
Tbeitfriendsand the publicwhoare in wantofany of

be abov e ankles aterespectfully /vomited togiv a t hem
cal. May 5.1847. 19-

Lamps! Lamps: Lamps!
.OF the Tarim,' kind, Or burning Oil, Lard, Fluid

Gan. Camphine, &c. lau,Nigtit•Lemps
leg Laws for Halls; Globes. dilalu and cal; Mel ,
etudes, justreceived dud for rale et

BANNAN-S
Oates, Stadanery & N'erlety elute,

July 1: 1913. 30.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL; AND YOTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVE TISER

MEDICINAL.
DaIICNIS

MAGICAL PAIN ErnaucTon,
TOO (MONA& AND ONLY Gracia&

A certain and positive Curefor the worst Barns and
Scalds, Piles, Erysipelas Rheumatism, COIN,

wnood_Npevet Sores, BrokenBreast, Sore
Nipples, Weak and Inflamed Eyes,
• ,Spraios: Salt Rheum, and all cases •

of External Indamation.
BURNS A EICALDA.• -

T Chitßeale-Vie world to prove, that in any tine sln.Itie instance, l;`Dalley. Markel Bain Extractor"—
that Is tosay the genninearticle—has,since Itsfirst in•
trodactinn by me in 1839, pto thisperiod, ever failed
to care the worst cases o Burns and Scalds

• FROZEN TOE CURED.
Diarman'a Ferry Pas to. Pa.. Jaa. 13,'49.

Mn. UMW! MALLET-1i:: This is to certify that 1
hire been afflicted for a number of years with a sore
toe ; caused by being Dolan. My toe has been very
painfulto me. especially during the install montir,
whenii had become so much adsled that the flesh of
the first Joint had nearly all disappeared. Priing
tried all the different remedies recommended to me,
bet wiihout experiencing any relief: I bad given up
all hopes of. sayina my limb. But, togrntify thewish-
eses of" my friends, Daniel . Dingman. W. F Brodhead ,

end others.! was induced try "Dalley's Magical Pain
Extractor," and by the u of one 23 cent box, was
tafireig cared. • - DANIEL DECKER.

We. the uhdernigned,su% crthe nor"lumen to theahove
tentirroinia I, not alone no , act ofJustice to 11. Dailey. . .

but that tubas, olmllarfy
try and find relief from t
nary family salve.

rtfFor directions, ind
performed, see printed

lirlyd. may be ludocerlio
virtuesof (Ms e-straordi-
W. F. BRODHEAD.
JOSEPH B. LATTINENs
Joon Barmas.
DANIEL-W. DIXONAN:

Ither testimonials of cures
mphloti. -

"ed merit is more extensive•
1 PAI LEY'd. GENUINE
he difference between the
t Extraetors is easily &fin;
nal and en?p :ermine Er.
no and scalds, affords in-
ws out the tire and pain in
is and wounds. pore and In-
f. external intlarnation, Its

in spine. The Counterfeit
irritate when applied,and

'THE PUBLICCAUTION T
MO article ofacknowlej
LNly CntlnterPited thy)PAIN EXTRACTOR:
genuine and-the coutiterfe
ed. via: DAI.I.EY'S a rig i
tractor, in the severest bui
naalameois relief. It di;
a few =mites. 'And incu
llamt-d eyes, and all rases isbotbing effects are ever t
Exttaitor& nil the contrari
increase the paint "

Bringengtemsnt of the anger attending the use o
the Counterfeit ExtraCtors I distinctly declare that
will nut hold myself vespo sible for the effects of any
EltrlClOr, unless the Nam be procured at my own
Depot, 418 Broadway corn r Impenard Street, New
York, or front toy anthoris 1 Agents.

Jona C Dimwit, A4O nt.-Pottsville; •
FIIWKKierr &Co. • ' 'Philadelphia; •
Juti B Hicks, ' Reading;
Cifas A.lfeattirrot, ' 'Lancaster ;

C A oloams, ' York. '-

-

-
- DO YOU WANT

TO CIIRE YOUlt HORSE!

IF' afflicted with Hamm. Sorel, galled ;neck and
shoulders. ouitterbone. Creak avint or poll-evil.

one box of Hallitv's Animal Galva '4.'stre ,All, will
convince you that there is no inlstak it.

READ t The follnwsig is from the Over-k‘seer of the Harlem 4laliroad Stables t—'
Nun York, Jury 14, 1840. '

I have tried DAL4EY'B ANIMAL GAL:-
VANIC CUREsAI.I., and r now certlfy.that I have
found it the must extraordinary -and valuable remedy
ever pin upon a Home, and wo Id not be without it
for any money. It tares harda d spent-lumps orie-
nts from the isollar, saddle,Re., sby magic : Rub on

~

a little of the Salve, and tlie•crill r can't make a sore:
Bean never do harm. JOHN VAN VOltlllS,_

Overteer !fade Railroad Stables.

TIIE.FOLL zDza
Ths is tii .certify that I have c ed Dalley's.Animal

Galvanic Core-All, and found it tire safest and most
speedy cure for sores and lonlsest tat I have ever used,
and I take pleasure in recommend ng It to all. • "

el. N. ROLLING, Livery eitabl 1d Jay a., N. Y.

READ Tills MIN al, . .
. Barn from an Explosion of G.npowdei—Blast.

. ing Rocks. '

.-

11lessv D•icr.v, Esq., New York
Dear Sir: I hereby certify. that in the early part of

March last, while engaged in labs Iry rocks. a charge
of powder prematurely exploded taking full effect
upon nip face, elicit, and left arm, and burnt me In a
dreadful manner. I was carried It the on a litter,mn
thee swollen to fw Ire Its natural si .e ; the flesh, torn
off my arm,below theelbow: and ry eyestilled with
powderanal dust. A Physician ca led in, expressed
strong doubt.. a. to the saving of ray left. eye, which
hod several cuts over the ball; a d. My fare 'being
burnt alkover, and having thirg:k black grab Oyer it
hi: directed poulrir P. in be applied to draw out the
powder. This I resisted, being Ira rfril of losing my
eyes ; and having beard much or ) ur fain Extra,
or, I Co -metalled to try it: I dial so, i lad in le•• than a
fortnight. and witliont anyother it !halloo than your
Extractor, Iwas contilricly cured, t .shout a sear, and
my eyesight fullyrestored. . '

Pori Richmond, Staten. bin rid, .11
Sworn before me, the 2lth June, I

-

. . FnEa. Guninint.,Justt of the Peace.
- 1 ' LIFE s,ann! • • '

AWFUL CA. :311 01, SCALD! ---

WArarfirld, Niagara ro. .V. # A., Feb. 19.1.915.
Mr Dalley—Dear While my 0n..15 years old.

was at work in the shinglemanufacry 11rL.P. Ro.e,
he had the Sitininflitile in .tip and fathub a large vat.
used for the purpn;e ..f balingblocs preparatory to
cutting. 'fire hoicks tend pr.t been W. tttttv,rd front the
vat, containing a large inlattlity of [tiling water. He
fell forward :calling both hands and rms. all'one side,
and one leg badly and the other partially. rhe stales
WereFa bad fin hi. 2,1113 and leg thatmeet of the flesh
zame MT with hit garments,and hia Ifewas despaired.
of by- both his physicians and friend...

Dailey's Pain Extractor ...procured op soonaapos.
Bible (whir h was In about six hours)arid applied which
relieved him from all pain, preventedrindarnation and
- swelling, and in a few days commiinced healing his
Amp. There appearral a general frriprovement. .
notch so that in three Weeks he was removed tohis
father's lanai., distant about one mile anal a riot:

We continued the trite of the abovn medicine about
two month. and ive believe it wastetlmeans, under
Prresiderree, of saving his life,and Ise would cheerful:
ly rectimmend it In all similar cheer as a safe and in-
valuable remedy. With sentiments ltif respect I re-
main, leer sir, our most obedient and humble eery -

ant, AaLai CLARK,
-, , f finnAk!CAll Clays,

G. FiCLAIIK.. We the undersigned, being person Ily aeon:tinted
with the care pi' Mr. Clark's son, blert the above
etaterrientsuhstanttallycorrect:

M Dewey, Louisa Dewey.] S Keine,' ,I ,Wm'Evans, E Clark, L P lion, Ira He
'man, Mary J Rose.

13112

p Pearce
an, in New

*For directions, see printed Pampble,
0310

JOHN G. nnowN; Agent, Pottsville
Sept. I, 1519. CE

ral
EN kTED

Dyspepsia and ten
DEBILITY CURED BY TIIE OXY

BITTERS.

IN ALI; CASES of Indigestion and
of-the stomach:this medicine speedi

directive organs to their natural health
strengthening the whole system. Ilenr
lent preventive of epidemic dlseases, fo
weak and debilitated condition ; at the
retry sdielniiercon ought to have it.

lint no medielne is more highly seen
Desegrsis, id all Its form., such an he
horn, tOfilVcIlf!.111. acid stronarli, In of
in-Iho stoma rh,debilit y. and also, asthnia
derangement of the stomach.

deranzement
y rentOCC9 the

mute, thus
Itis an excel-

' persons in a
Ipresent time

intended for
daehe.heort-
ppetite, pain
ttentieJ with

Thq-following is from a most emthel
"Tho'tosolir tool articles used in the prepi

Miters.are there prescribed by the most
-iciana for the • relief from, and core of
foi.whieh there Haters have been so sac,
The colohintos of them is inaccordance
titles securing the efficacy of each ; and
seems to have -resulted from extended o
medical practice. Respectfully,

A. A. 11.11'0
Starr Assayer, L.•

.t Chemist.
ration of the
minent PhY-
thr diseases
r•teg Culy med.
•Ith chemical
le compound
5C11,3110113 rn

:g, M. D:yra, m.vs
From B. F.. STOW, Esq., Asst. Clerk

Representatives.. .

-Woo Aistetox. D. C. J_ _

Iv. S. House

c 15,1846
Da- Geo. D. Gages t—Dear Sir-11 fee

pleasure, but a duty, to make known to y
public, (if you desire ii) the surprising
"Oxygenated Bitters," in relieving mefr
discouraging disorder: Dyspepsia. I has
ell for about seventeen years .with the us,
iynilitenlit, viz. constipation of the ['owe

pain in the chest, flatiilence, acidity of
and severe nausea ; and for months at a
.least particle of moisture would,appear
of the chest as limbs. and most of the Ii
iremelybillous. I have Vital various r
been strict in my diet, bane becn..fosed
and emetics day after day by physicians.
good plirpose. !fearingof the wonderful
..oxygenated Deters," In ale cure of
procured conic Al a last resist; have use,

• of the medicine,and find the had symptn,
and myself once mitre in the cujoym

Nine but the Deepeptle eitiTerer. whit ha'
Horrorsof the disease. can at all apprec
of ilu medicine. I Most sincerely: hopt
make trial of the nicillcilie.and withimeoi, e in thereturn of health,

It not only a
and to the

Teets of the
m that most
been afflict-
al . [tend ut

headache,
he stomach,

Itime not the
n the surface
e I was ex

'curdles, have
ith calomel

but all Inno
effects of the
Ity perolla, I
four bottles
s allremov-

. tit of health.
felt all the

ate the vale/.g that all will
lbe able to re-

The Pdlowinz order was received by
from EDWIOID E. Piece:, M. 11.,"rrnt
raputient and MateriaMetleci. Dartmouth
tner the media. ute In hlq prarr tAcm.

rot ,;REEN :—Ple.aze rend one raro
7.enated !litters." • ' ED: El

Irtudsor, Vt., Judy 34, ISM '.

c Propmonr,
'tor of Th e-

College. who

nzennfyour
PHELPS.

Don't 101 to call forone parophlet,itt.
certificates fr om tnembers of Cobereas a
letoiry to the wonderful efficacy of
Every DJ Nordic w ho desires health, w
uillint expeneeis not to he thought of
atstake.'

ainn several
others, Who
is medicine.
try It. The
en health

. tb Price bottie; 6 hntileff ror r
and retail by CjiC.F.N &

So. I I.edgrr Ilu Philada.
O. D. JENKINS, Centre to., one door

Pousville; J. W. CRIBS, NIinerpvilln
Hamburg; C. do G. HUNTLIN,

kill Ilaven.
July I I, NO. 42-1

45,00
LETCHER.

••low Marko.,
NO. !MITA
:ER, Schuyt•

etableDr. Cullen's Indian Ilel
• PANACEA

THE VERY BEST PREPARATION OF BAR.
SAPARILL A

I'N the world. prepared by a now inflect ,ta the Proprietors, by tv hich • Milts vi
traded—thls not bring the case with
counts for the dumber of positive end al I
loos cures, made in y, while other
of snrsapari.lly make al weir cores at.
work this! We inVite ancatsm; we cal
to examine. to visit our paifents, and be
red of abotrutli of what we say ; what
rive thus challenges investigatlont No
lea's in also thecheapest sarsaparilla in
It is pure, concentrated. and unadulterat
71.0 goes further than threeor four lar
tMn. It haacisted.and will ch re 11107CCYPt
or King's Evil, Consumption, Brochiti
Obstinate Cutaneous Erupiitin_s, illatcht
Worms, and 'fever, grald Head, ChTow.
curialdiscase, Rheumatism, Neurasela,plaint, Poltiltation of the Heart, Dy,.pep
thanany other medicine ever disci- iv-red
a the best purifier of the Blood ever offer
tic. Call and get h pamphlet, a large pa
mining fall accounte of the different dl
this medicine ranei,take the casendnocd
the patients, and you will find whatw
pilitivery true.

We will also give the names of pall
the meat deeponsteTonitsof disease, and
Doctors, who In aeons prescribe oar
theirpatient., and Ron us of the credit
cry. Those wholove truth and despise
and examine the tearlinnny, wad evident
pared togive is fasronr of Dr. Cullen's 1table Panacea.
' For sate by lIOWAND ta. WALTON
No hi North Sixth st., Philadelphia.

Bauman. J.B. C. Martin.and J.
B. Fails, MinersvfOe, Ca

Ucf 19, 1519.

MEDICIN4L_
Caution Extra.

A mailbe the name of CLAPP has engaged with a
young manat the Darin 01 S. P. Townsend, and uses
nis name -to pot op a Parvaparalla. which they tall Dr
Townsenea idarsapsralla, denominating it GENUINE
Original,etc. This Townsend is no doctor.add never
was; but was formerly a worker on railroads,. canals,
and the lake, Yet the assumes, the title ofDr., for the
palpate of gaining credit for what he is no. This is
to cartoon the public not to be deceived. and purchase
none but the Genuine- Original;Old Dec Jacob Town.
send's Sarsaparilla, having 'on Itthe Old Dr's. like-
ness, hisfamily coat ofarms, and hissigeStureaiross
the coatofarms. • . . '

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla:
(.11.1) Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years pf ape,
V/ and has longbeen known as theaothorandiliscov-
erer of the genuineOriginal "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Heine poor, lie waiiCompelled to limit its manufacture,
by which me'ans it,has been kept out of market, and
the noire circumscribed to those only who had 'proved
Its w orth and known its value. It had reached the
ears of many, neyenheless, as those persons islio bad
been healed of stir+ diseases, and saved from; death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful ~••

POWER..- .
Snowing.. many gears lure. that he-had, by Mc all!.

science,and expe rienre, de vixed an article Which would
he of innal citable advantage to mankind, when once
known and extensively used. he hoped and perseve-
ted, expecting the time toarrive when the means would
be turn Jelled to bring it Iran universal notice, when
its Inestimable virtues would be known arid apprecia-
ted. This time has mune, the meansare supplied; this

GRAND AND lINE.O.UALLED I.IIF.PARATION.
Is manufaCturednn the largest sale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, ee-
nerially as it ;.is foUnd incapable of degeneration or
deterioratiort.'

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
-Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufacturing the real.
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which-arrersaara.weenqs,
stems, and rarer chasms* its character.

From this dayforth the people-shall havethe Pore
Gemnias Tateasend.:- Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the tnnttic,or in the stomach, and it shall yet
banish from the land el IFertnenting, Souring, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Sareaparillaa, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a pr.°,
souring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and pet-
• fect-100 years.

Unlike young S. P. Towneend's it-Improves with
'age, and never changes, but for the better ; because it
is prepared nn a:l.llWe principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latent
dlacnvetics of the Art haven]; been bronchi into non!.•ition {tithe manufacture 'of tile 01.0 DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA.. The Sarsaparilla root, it is well known
to"ntedicril men, contains niany medicinal properties,
and some pritpertiea which are inert or useless; and
Oliterß, which.if retained in preparing It for use,pre-
durefermestation andacid, which is indurfous unite
system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entirelyevaporateand are hist in the
preparation, if they or,not preserved by a scientific
process; known only to those experienced In its manu-
facture. Moreover. those volatile principles, which
tly oil in valmr. Or as an exlialtatlnn, under heat, are
the very essential ,oed'eat properties of the rentiwlnich
give to it all its value.

Any ;nelson cant boll or stew theroot till they .get n
dark colored liquid, which Is front the coloring,
matter in the root than Irma anything else; they can
then strain Oda insipidor vapid liquid.sweeten with.
sourinola, nail then call it "Sarsaparilla Extract
or ron

sock is tintthe article known as tine
-GENNINE OLD DR. JACOILTOWNSEND'S SAIL

SAPARILLA.
Thle is to prepared, that all the Inert piopettlesof

the Sarsaparilla root are first removed; every thing ;capable of becoming acid or of fermentation. is extract-
ed and rejected ; there every particle of medical virtue
is scented in a Wifeand concentrated form ; and their
it is rendered incapable: of losing any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in thin Way, it Is
made the most powerful agent iritbe

EPEE (If INNUMERABLE DISEASES:
Hence the reason why we hear coinmendatinns nn

every side in its favor by men, wnmen, :And children.
We find It doingwonders 111 the curt! of Colllllllllplintl,
nysp'•pam, and Liver Complaint, and in RllCll.ll2ltir.l.

rnfifla, Ptlen, Cumliveness, all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples, Illotchei, andall affections arising front

IMPURITY OP THE, lILyOII.
It possesses a marvellous etlirticy. in all complaint.

arising (loin indig,tion, front Acidity of the Stoma, h,
from unequal circulation, determinatton of hhmd to
the head, palpitation of the heart, cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot dashes deer the body, it
has not its-equal in Colds and Coughs; nod promotes
easy exprictoration, and gentle perspiration relaxing
stricture of the lungs,throat, and every other part.
. But Innothing is its excellence more manifestly seen
and acknowedged than in ;ill kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints. •

It works wonders in case of Attar Allots or Whiles.
Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or
Painful Menses, Irregularity of the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as effectual in curing all the forms
of.Kidney Disease. By reinnying obstructions, and
regulating the generals ystein, it irliTs lone andstreiigth
to the whale body, anti thusbin, nil forms of

NEITVOUS-DISEASES AND DEBILITY,
And thusprevents iirrelieves a great varietyof ntheri
maladies. as frpinal Irritation, Neuralgia. St. Vitus:
Dance, Swooning. Epileptic Elia; Convulsions, &c.

It is not pos'sibleIn, this medicine tofail to do gond
it has nothing in it which can ever,harnt, It can never
sour or spoil., and theretbie, can net loose its cora-.
the properties. It cleanses the blood, errites the liver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives good
digestion, rclieves the bowel-. of jorpor and constipa.
thin, 11.PlIri Pies the skin, equalizes the,
circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth
tenuallyall °venni,body, and at the insensible perspira"
410 ; relates all obstritetlons, and invigorates the en 4
DA nervous system Is not this,then, the medicine
yonjpre-errilnentleneed 1 Rut can any of thesethings
he said ofd P -Townsend's Inferiorarticle 1 This
young man'sliquid is noun be

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.
Because of one grand fact,that the one is incapable of
deterioration,and NEVER SPOILS, while the other
since; II sours, ferments, and hlow• the bottles con;
mining it Into fragments; the sour. acid liquid -ex:
plaint,and datnacing other goods 'Must not this
horrible compound be poisonous tothe systeMl What/
pillea:lints as:Prima:ready discarsd scita acid! What
causes Dyspepsia hot acid! Do we not all .know.
that when food sours In our stomachs,-what mlsehief
it produces! flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, ,Ilan ham, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the hbufd 1 What is Scrofula hotan acid
homes in the body What produces all the iminora
which bring on Eruatidh• s f the Skin- ..Scald Head
Salt. Rheum, Erysipelas. White S. wettings. Fever Snreis
and all ulcerations internal and external! . lt ls noth-
ing finder heaven hut an twill snhatancs, whichskim,

and Shimfrills all the fluids of the body, more or less.
what causes Rheumation, hot n poor or acid fliikl,
which 11.1,113.41 itself between the Joints and else-
where, irritatingand luilatnifigthe tender and delicate
tissues noon which it acts) So of nervous diselses,
of impurityof theblond,of deranged eirculatlons,lid
nearly all theailments whirl.afflict Inman nature.

Now is it nut horrible to inske and sell, and isfinire.tylenrai In uae thta . . _
SOURING, .FERNICNTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

OF S. P. TOWNA END! • . ;
And yet he would Cain have it tinderstomi that Old 11r.L
Jacob Tnwn.Lenir, Oewative.Orvinalln,ifs
no IMITATION or hit inferior preparation!

Ilenwen forldolthat we should deal in an ankle whirl,
would heir the mast distant resemblance to S. I'.
Townsend's anklet and which wool& bring don n•
upon the Old Dr slat a mountain land of rompinini t
and rritninations from Agents who have told. and par.
chasers who have wed S. P. Townsend's Fermenting

onipound. We wish it understood. beranse it is the
biologic teeth, that 8. P. Townsend's article and Ohl

Dr. land, T•.wnrend's Sarsaparilla are heaves-ride
apartand infinite!)dissimilar; that they ore unlike in
every particular, having not one, tangle thing In COR,
mon.

As S. P. Townsend ja no dartnr,and never was, Is no
chemist. nn pharmaceutist—knows no more of niedi-
eine or disease than any other common, Unscientific.
Improfesslonal matt; what rttacontee ran the public
have they are receiving a :rename scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used jn preparing it,
and which are Incapableof changes which might ren-
der them the •erniaof disease instead or health

lint what else iimuld he expected from one who
knows nothing entnparatively of medicine or disease
It requites a person of Yone experience, to cook and
serve lip even a common decent meal, how much more
important is .11 that the Dentingwhomantifacture medi-
cine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled aye-
ten...lN/UN know wellt he medical properties of plant.,
the best manner of securing arid concentrating their
healing Mille., also an extensive knoll. ledge oh the va-
rious diseases which affect the human system, and
how -toadapt remedies to these diseases

It to horrible to think, and to taunt how cruelly the
aftlietrA are imposedspun by presumptuous meri for the
sake of money Fortunes madenut of theagonies°
the sick! and no equivalent rendered the despair-
ing sufferers:

It is to'arrest frauds upon the siafortenate, to pour
balm into WOllnded humanity, tokindle hope in the de-
pipairing bosom, to restore healthand blonm, and vignr
tnto the crushed and broken, and tobanish infirmity,
that 01.10r. Jacob Townsend has sought and found
he opportunity and means to bring his Grand Utfiver-

ea I Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the
knowledge nil all who need it, that they may learnand
know, by joyful experience. its

TRAMiCIENDENT POWER TO HEAL,
And tinein have the unpurehnirable satisfaction of
hoeing raised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency tohope, health, and a long
lite of vigor and usefulness to themselves, theirfami-
lies and friends

Agents furthis County, John G. Brown; Pottsville;
James B. Palls, and J. -W. Gibbs, 51 i nersville ; -E. J
Fry. Tstnaquat-Lecan k Kauffman, Schuylkill tjaven.7

[Dec. 15, 1848. 51.
_McAllister's Ohtltnent,

CONTAINING NO MERCURY. OR-OTHER
MINERAL.

IT lIM3 ROWER TO CAUSE ALL External Sores,
Scrofuloun Humors,• Skin Diseases, PoisomMe

Wounds to tilacharge their putrid matters;and then
hate them.

It Is rightly termed ALL-BEAUNE% for there is
scarcely a diseaae externalor internal, that it will not
benefit. I have need it for -the last sixteen years for
all diseases of the chest, invnlvingthe utmost danger
and responsibility. and I declare before Heaven and
man, thatslot Inone care has It failed tobenefit When
the patient wall within reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned to the profession.—
!haye had ministe.ofthe gnspel,Judges of the bench,

alderman, lawyers; gentlemen ofthe highesterudition,
and multitudesof the poor Use It Inever) , ;variety of
way, and there has been but nne volce--oneuniversal
vnlce—daying

Mc/WASTER, YOUR OINTMENT ig MOW!
RIIEUMATISN—It rentoveaalmcist Immediately the

indamationand swelling wben the palatalise,. (Read
the direction, around the box.)

DEAD-ACIIE—The eater ban cured persona of the
head ache of twelve years' standing, and who had It
regular every week so that vomiting took pace.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache, Tooth-Ache, add Ague In
theface, are helped with tike success

SCALD lIEAD-,We have cured cases thatactually
defiedevery thing' known One mantold its that he
had spent F300;on his children without any benefit;
whena few boxes of ointmentcured them.

MEDICINAL: TRANSPORTATION.
BALDNESS—It atilt restore hair soonerthanany

other aloe.
TETTErt—Thereis nothing better foi the core 0

Teter.

Winter' A rangement.
VOTTSVILLE;

, NTSVILLE AND
TREMOIIT, AST LINEV

!))* Ott!
Vln. -WEST WOOD axle MIN MIX fIAILUOAD.

(DAILY, SUNDAYS El ,)

i7rna ar 4aarica• Mate and Limes Hotel,
-Pottsville.

ON and after Nov. 19. 1849, the 11 will be ran as
follows, viz'_

—BURNS +ll is one of the best things in the world
for Butns.'

Pilo—Thousands arej. earlt cured by this Oinment.
t never fails In giving relief for the Piles. .

ifronad ths box ars dirattioas for saivz.afc`llllistcr
Ointment for &refire!, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas.
Tater, Chitin s. Scold Heed, Sore eyes, quite!, Sere
Throat, Bronchitis, Necrosis Affections, Paseo. Disease
of the Spine, Ileed-Aelte, Asthma, Deafness, Cos. -late,
Berne, Corns, Alt Diseases oftke Shin, Sore Line, Pin-
plea, 4, Stiffness of Ile jointe. Seating of the Lishe,
Sors,Linas, Sore, Rkenniatiroa -Piles, Croup, Ssrelled.

Xtor rnken Beton, Tooth:llche,:grie in Gs Foes,¢e.
• ,COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain In the Chest,

or Aide, falling offof the hair, one (wale otheraCCOIII,
panics cold feet (This Ointment Is the true remedy.)
It toa sore sign of disease tohave cold feet:

CORNS—Occasional.use of this Ointment will al-
Ways keep Corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they use it frequently.

This Ointment is good for any part ofthe body or
limbs that are inflamed. In tome caeca it should be
appliedoften.

CAUTION.—No Ointment. will be genuine unless
the name of Jaws Alkofilisrer I. written with a pets-
-upon every label. JAMES McALLISTER.

tole Proprietor of theabove Medicine.
Price, 9.5 eta. per box.
AGE:n.l3=7. M. Beatty & Co„-Pottsville;•D N.

Heisler, do; J.W Gibbs, Minermille'; Charles Feat.
ley, Orwigsburg; C. & G. Huntringer. Schuylkill
Haven ; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua ; Washington Uric.
ler, Port Cat bon; Wm. Price, StClair; John D. Hicks.
Reading; and by Agents in all the principal Towns
In the United States.

TREMONT LINE.
Leaves Potruille for Tremont at IDo'clock. L M..

ieturninit leaves 'Fremont lit 3 o'clock, P. M. Fare
each *ay 23 cm.

MINERSVILLE LINE.
Leaves Mammy ilie for Pottsville at I}arid 4i o'clock,

Wives Pottsville for Mummy/11e at3 o'clock, P. M.
Fare each may 121 etc.'
POT4VILLE, TUEMONT •311) LYKENS VALLEY

M==dl;
Leaven Pottsville on Monday, Wednesday and Ft

day, at 10 o'clock, P. M. returning leaves Tremont
Tuesday, Thnrsday and ellturday, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

Fare to Lykeits or Bear Cap. • BI 25 '
ItieAll baggage at the owner's risk.,

JOHN NICE. Agent.
44-0.Pottsville, Oct la. isia

Rinter Aeramlement.
POILA,ItEADING & POTTSVILLE

RAII. ROAD.:rg'.ll.l7.lsl: jeZarait -S2iC

Principal Office, -North Third et, Philadelphia ()N and -after November I, 1849, ifte Passenger
Trains Will run between Philadelphiaand Potts-

ville, as follows:
Leaves PhiladelMtia at Si o'clock, A. M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays; arrive. at Reading at IfId; arrives at
Pottsvflleat 1250.

Leaves Pottsville at 81 o'clock. A. M. daily except
Sundays; arrivei at Reading at 10; arrives at Phila-

'

delphuvat VS.SO.
*There will be no afternoon Train.
Fifty ;Toads of baggage will bealloned toeach pas-

senger is these Lines, and Passengers are expressly
prohibited from takingany thing as baggage but their
wearing apparel, which will bent the risk of its owner.

By order of the Board of Managers. .
S. BRA DFORD,.Secretary

47-=MO _

OFFICE OF THE, PHILADELPHIA
READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY. f

PSi/adr/phist, Dec. Roth, 1848.
OTICE I. hereby given, Ma: the arcs" of- Freight

• and Tolls on Coal transported by this Company-,
_will be as follows from January Ist, 18 9,

To From Isl.Carhon:l4.l aven.P.Clinton
Richmond, unillJung I, 1849, 64.) 55 33
Philadelphia, do do 60 53 . 35.
Inclined Plane,untilDsc.3l,dn. 70 65 . 45
N lcetown, do 70 65 45
Germantown It R., do 711 63 45
FaCs of Schuylkill, do 00 63 45

'

Manayunk,. do 60 43 25'
Consl ehocken and•

Plymouth R. R., de7-
Turn flat 1 mile be- _ I

lIIINEIIII3
. .
low Norristown. clot 145 1 140 . ,1.95

Norristown or Bridge- -

port. . do: 140 - 135 120
Port Kennedy, do 1,35 ,I 30 IIS -
Voting Forge, do • I'3o 125 110 '
Pluienisville, do., .1 20 1,15 .1 00
Boyeea Ford, do -1,20 I'IS I_oo
PottstOwn. do '1;7 15 110 100
Dongiassville, do . i''lls,' •'1 10 100
Bamostown, In •t. 151 ,10395Reading.d 0 1,05 100 95
Between Reading

and Strihrsivllle, , do 100 • .65 00 :
Mohrsintle, do 05 00

. ES
Hamburg, - do 75 70 65
Orwis,sburg. do 05 00 . 55

- The freight and tolls on runt to Illehniond, and
'Philndelphis, during the months of June, July, aad
August,will be

From M.Carbon.S.liaven.P.Clinton.
I 70 1 115 1 45•

. ,
And on amfafter Rept. !Pt, "

to December Att. 1519, I 80 1 15 1 55
By order of the Board of Manager',

S. BRADFORD. Re-rotary

•
50n...32,0na1e.

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERMAN DIZ
11N AND AFTER April' lan, .18.18", Corlds will lee
V forwarded with despatch at the following rites
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs: .

Between Pottsville I Batten Pattern!'
and PAM.: and Reading..

Plaster,idmestone, Ititutoin.l •
nos ('oal. eland. Iron 0re,12 00 1 00
and !tricks. ...

_

Blooms,Lime,'fimber.Stone.l
Rosin, Tar, Path, Raw I "
Turpentine, Igarble,Gritt& 1„, ..,, I 10
/10111.1, nails, spikes, scrap i•- • —,

and pia Imo. broken cast- I I
inns. guano, nod potedrene.)

Oar Iron, flour, salt, lead,l •
• bark, r tor tobaceo,salt beef; . - ,

and pork, lumber, grain. I '

•
Iron creating., seater, too- ).2 75 ' '• 1 90 . .
lasses, green coffee. pot,'.

toes, salt Mitre, brimstone; I •

and rye chop, . J-
Flour, per bbl. . ,- 14

•Oil, groceries vinegar, 'vise-1 . ,
At?. machinery, cheese, { y -lard, tattbw, rags, leather.
raw hides, paints. white }4 00 • 1 511
end red lard,oYstern,ltemP, 1 .

_
•

glue and enidagc, steel, I
bran and ship stuff.

ft.tw cottonand wool,clean.. -

_
fresh meat,fresh limb, dry I
coods,drugs and medicines. I ,
foreign liquors. win.anti
teas, glass. chitta, an d I .
queensware` poultry. eon- •

lectlenary, hooky and .013- }5 00 '

V33
tionary,spirits turpentine, • • • ,
csmphine, hurried coffee.

•hats and caps,: hoots and • .
•

stenos, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops. spices, furni• I . . .
lure, by weight. . J ..

No additional charges for commission. storage, or,
criving or detiveringcreightsatany ofthnCompany's
pots on the line. [April 15. 'lB. 29-If

Lillie Schuylkill R. Road.

:'`~~'~'
ARRANGENIENT FOR TIIE FREIGHT AND

PABSENCF.R CARS ON TIIE LITTLE
• SCIICYLKILL RAILROAD.

rrllErassengerTrainleavesPortlainton,daily,(Stin-
-1. days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arrivingat
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
pant one o'clock, P.M., In time toconnect at Port Clin-
ton with theafternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton 75 cents • to Philadelphia,
83 MI.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
excepted.) at il.n'clock, A. M.„ and Port Clintonat 4
o'clock, P.M. A pas:pricer car runs Inconnexion with
the Freight train, so that passengers for l'inladninhin
ran take the morning train of cars on the ReadingRail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train.

_

JOHN-AN DF.RSON, •.

netiera I Agent.l'atnaqua.Ori2S-441

a'ew arrangement.

~ariLD` ' -"tw,ll' •

. LIVINGSTON'S• Expanss LINE
tt E ARE PREPAREDTO receive and forward

• Daily per Passenger Train, (or Express Car
being always in charge of eperini nieseencers) 'net •
chantlixe oT alliescriptions, packages, bundles, specie
bank notes, .

Also particular attention paid to collecting- Rills,
Drafts and Atcnkintm.

Packages and Goods 'delivered daily toall Internie-
Mate places between Philadelphia and Po,tavile.

OFFICES,
Centre Street, Pottsville; No:41. Staudt Third street
Pltilade!phis ; Nn. ft, Wall lamer, New York; No ti
Dion street' Ruston
Feb. 24, 9.4 f ] LIVINGSTON. HOWARD dr. Co.

Passage from Liverpool.
ASSAGES Its the steerage ..1 the first Class

.. Pa Packet hips Mary Pleasannt, Shenandoah,
Bern d Europe, sailing from Liverpool for

Pldiadelphia o the inof every mooth, throughout the
year, - ;.;anbe secured on application to

SAMITF.L VLEARANTS.
• No.3T Walnut Street. Philadelphia

TRANSPORTATION.
Passage to and tient England,

- IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.
o•Bir ate Rendar Line ,aif Parka Ships,

U.• P. 'W. BTES & CO.
l[goTA s tead co IX 5.21.1

No. 63 Loath Seaga, Nor Fork, and 3C. Waterloo
Road. Liverpool.

6. BANNAN, AGENT, POTTSVILLE.
PERSONS sending to the Old Cann

v try for their friends. can bane them

44-1, brought out by the Regular Line of
11 AOlPaekets, sailing. from LiverpiwiLentra_ezics;3l' .'" Ist• • • • •6th 11th, 16th 21st, or 26,11 of

-

every month,comprising the follow-
ing Regular Line Packet Ships

Fidelia, Stildons, Albert Gallatin,
Iluttinguer, Columbia', Constellation,
ile,clue, Patrick Henry, Cambridge.
Isaac weight, Waterloo, Constitution,
Ashburton, 'New York, ' Garrick,
West Point, Queen of theWest, Montezuma,

Yorkshire, Sheridan, _

New World.
Liiertinol, Oxford. Jolts R. Skiddy.

Or indirst class American Ship.. sailing from Liv-
erpooland the Dish Ports every f o ur days, and often-
er if required. The following Ships comprise our
American Line of Packets.

St. Patrick, . St. George, Andrew foster,
.Yorktown, Creole, Meromon,

Probus, Elsinore. Writ.'A. Cooper,
And many others, which this limited space will not

admit of here enumerating.
Those winningtheir relatives not quick, will fibd it

their interest toselect ourconveyances,as no expense
&c., in sparedto have those sent for made comfortable
on the voyage. From the well known character and
lone standing of our House in Liverpool. being es..
tablished nearly Thirty Year*. and the ninny Than-
sand, of Emigrants forwarded by us during that time.
hitherto witho tit complaint. is a sure gnamntee, that
any engagements we make will be faithfullyfulfilled.

Drafts at sight (orally amount on the National Bank
of Ireland, its branches /cc., dr.c., at all times for sale.
Apply to, or address by letter, post-paid,

P. W. BYRNES 83 South st. V.'
and 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

' Passage Agency.
REDUCTION 79 PRICE OF PASSAGE

f.LI 111E subscriber has been appointed eye Agent for
theabove Line, the Oldest in the United Stales.

by which a considerable roduction In thif.Price 01. Pas-
sage has been made, 'and nu delay in Passengers Will
hereafter take place In LiVerpool or at home:

Passenger, landed in Philadelphia when desired, at
the same rates.

reDrafts fn one Pound and upwards, payable in any

Part of England. Del intl. Scotland and Waled; with-
out diseount'or delay. issued at this Office, and those
who desire to enclose their in letters to their friends,
tan do w. if they desire it. This is an accommodation
never enjoyed by the people of thin Region before.

Persons remitting hint tiredollars. to_the pound in
par money, free of postage, the amount will be for-
warded toany address they desire, or enclose them a
draft. tobe forwarded to their friends, together with
&receipt.

For proMptneis and dispatch, call upon the subseri-
her. whohas had eight yeah,' experience in the busi-
ness. 1,

11. BANNAN. Aced
47.-tfNov. 17, 1949

IRON WORKS.
Lucerne Iron Workii,,=ii

llazfelon,.

hUDSON et, ALLEN,
Pnorntemons nr theabove named c•tabllshment,

respectfully inform, their patrons and the public
generally; that they !mitt taken the large building for•
merly used for the alarldne Shom connected with the'
Sugar Loaf Coal. Works, to wirkelethey have added a
Foundry, had are now prepared to !Judd Steam En-
gine. et every Aize. Point's. Coal Ilieakers. Itnilmad
and Drifi Cars, and to rut nish Iron an-Dross Castinga
of every Jeacriptionsultabh! to the Coal Mining orany ,
other Gusto.", On the most recionable terms.

Itepairingirfall kind, done with' neatness, and de-
spatch, at the lowest prices.

All work Writhed by them will be warranted to
perform Well. They would solicit the diatom of those
who may want articles in their:iine.in this vicinity.
All orders wilt meet with Immediate and protnpt

Phila., Reading A Pollsville "'"`1". rt.. W. HUDSON,
RAIL ROAD, March 17;1649. 0.-Iyl I— 11. ALL

PottsrUte Iron Works
-

-

SPENCER Sr. MASON.
9 ESP FCTFIII.I.I: annonnces to the public. that
It they have taken the'Estaldishment known as the
Pottsville lrnn Works, on Norwegian street, where
they are !mooedto build all kinds of Steam Engines,
tnattuactureRail Road Cans, and -Machinery ofalmost
every description, at the shortest notice, and On the
most reaionable tertneq:

CS-Persons front abroad, inwant of Steam Engines
wlllfind It totheiradvantage topics. thrill orall hefilie
enraging ;elsewhere. Mac I]

Franklin
-

Works.--'

In'it:ibocr u'iT te ror'ri.f"Xe"eFornatil"klinhet'Voihrki .hot tt(r aCar-
bon, lately owned by A. G. Itronke. where hecontlh:
nes to manufacture to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines,Pumps, Coal Ilreakemand Machinery
of almost any size or deActiption, for mining or other
_purposes. Alan 'tutu.' opl Driftcars, hots or BrassCastings of any size or Palter' ,
*ORDERS ARE RESPECFULIX SOLICITED.-/4

i==al3Ml

VRASKIAS SHOVEL WORKS.—The. soloserililer
I.` continues to fornh•li the Colliersanp dealers o
Schuylkill county, withShrivels of all kinds, at tile loiv
est Philadelphia prices. Attention is particularly ea Iled totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of any
size or pattern p pity attended to.

O. SILLINAN I •
Nirt Carbon. July .13,1819

•Colltcry Trorks.
•

ve4-.1 it
yr-

FOIIN liar AND MACHINE: SHOWS.rr IlEsubscribera,at their old stand, corner alb!
Bond and rallowhilloweets. are prepared to man-

facture loopier, art Ire.shortestnotice. Strata Engine.
and Pron., o any power and capacity for miningand
the r purpores. Ratria's Coal Break:mg -Vailtixes, with

Mild and perforated rollers,an mny he required.
Mon Enginesand Blotrins Cylinders with all neces-

ary machinery for Most news. Ilst .9ir Pipes, of
emostapproved plans, Clipand Bail joints and Wa-

ter Farces, of the very hest constructinn. They par-
ticuiarly invitethe attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron tradron their large stock ofPotters, for Bolling Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two alike largeorMills in the coun-
try, viz.—The Wyoming Nttiat Wllkesliarreland the
Roiling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fullyirrepared for this kind ofwork, together
with every varietyof general machinery. Ofthe qual-
ity oftheir work and materials, it is enought t say,
that time and experiestr,the most infallible eats, have
amply demonstratetithe genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.
fxrd,rere,pecr,,ny .nliciletiand will he promptly

attended tn. , A YWOOD k. SNYDER..
Pottsville. January, Ij. 1846 3-ly

-.IP-Ascal /ran Wor

_.€firsr—- ••••

PHILADELPHIA.-
INT"pti) Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco !.

nintives-,Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,
from 2to 5 inches In. diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steam awl other purposes; extra strong Tube for Hys
draullcPresses; Hollow Pistons for Pompon( Steam
Engines km Manufactured and for sale by

_

MORRIS, TASKEII Sc MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnutso., Philad

•

Dr. lloollanTs
CELEBRATED GERMAN MITERS,

• rtur.tai.n' DV :1
DR. C. Pl. JACKSON.

AT TIIE GERMAN MEI/WINE- swam.
xo. 120 AR CM! STREET. PHILAD.EtTIILI
- Will efeetoolly easy Lirer Complaint, J.:medico,

nyepepais, Chronic or -dermas Dstlaity. -

Duca. of the Aidsleys..aad a!f
diseases arisiarlsoas a '

' de.ed Lirer or stomach is
both .I/ale and remote:

Inward Piles, Fullness cifSTlllenlooda.Constipation,tothahead, Acidity of the Stomach. Nan;
sea, Ileart.burn, Disguit for Food. Fullness or weigh-
ing the Siotnach:Sour eructations. Sinkingzor flut-
tering at the pit of the' Stomach, Swlnimincolthe

or suilicatlng sensations when na
Head. Hurried and difficult Breathing. Flutterinf of

lythienir po'rsi t;;nCr. htr,Dimness of ,yision, dots or webs he.
fore the'sight. Fever amt. dal pain Inthe head, defl-
ciency or Perspiration,: 'ellOwness .1 the skin and
eyes. Pair in the side,Um*. Chest, Limbs, &c., Sud-
den gashes of heat, lurnlng in the. Flesh,. Constant
Imaginings of evil and great deprussiou of Spirits.

The Genuine are entirely- Vegetable and tree from
Alcohol Stintnliod Syrup.:Alnes, Rheubarb, Calomel,
Acids. and all Mineral and 'minions ingredients. they
are pleasant in taste and smell,and mild in their op-
eration, never griping or giving any uneasiness, they
pine strength to the whole System whilst they drive
from Itdisease They can be administered to the must
delicate Infantwith perfect safety.

REAIL,THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE.
. It topearrM liftbe leading German Journal of Phila-
"delphla—the.-"Plidadelphia Democrat." The editor
was personally/ arquaintml with Dr. Hooliand, and
prizing the services of this great man he could not
quietly look upon the assmance ofan impostor, with!
out apprising the public of approaching danger.

CIIRISTOPH WILIIE L%i H UFELAN D.
MEM=

CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM HOOPLANP
"One of the most renowned physicians, on.of the

greaten benefactors of modem times, was born at
Langen salsa. Germany, on the 12th day of August,
MI: Aftera carefulscholastic education, he, like his
fatherand grandfather, (two celebrated Doctors.) vol-
innmrltydevoted himself to the study of Medicine, nt
!the latterUniventity. Front 11'93 to li`ol,he' officiated
'as Professor at the Univeraity of Jena. In 1601. he
was Private Physician to the Hineof Pro.
sia, Member of the Academy of Science, and upon the
establishment of the near College at Berlin. Profes-
sor and Court Physic ban by the-Ministry ,of the Inte-

-1 rum Iliacharacteristic profoundeess and deep pene-
tration enabled him to combine the • thee -retire] and
practical ; to unite old and new system.; 'produce In
conunnn the practical and useful, and thinsdmvs. there.
from the results and the necessary applicable Ineans.

,•• It was Dr. 11. principally, who exposed and de.
stroyed the •11r,own's Syktent.• which, notwithatand-
in; the brilliant exterior, could not congeal its' many
imperfections, brought to. light by Iloodand's noble
impartiality, and truths. and deep penetration.) Inde-
pendent Ofhis practical usefulness. as Physician and
Prat ...sot of the healing art. he has earned ish lying
fame for his nicetier knowledge in 31altria -Wiest, as
well sts for his !seminal! works Ott Medical jerispru,
tierce. Amongthen: tray be mentioned his world re-
nownetP-Ilakreheoiik,,er the art of prolonging-life,'
•Systens of practical hemline art,' •Isleas of Patho,th-

'Journal of practical Medicine,' arc. He las he.
side. all this, gained external fame and praise. Darn
suffering Iminnoity, for the discovery and combination
orseveral infallible Medicinal., among which Is the

t far famed and Jossily relebratrd conspoend. knoWli
Un 1100ELA NIYS ,GEIIMAN DITTEIt.k.. .

The application sic bloom; !soh for the Cure of
Snliihttrie diseases,—The celebrated Diaphoretlorem-
etly—and numerous Invaltiable recorded reCiptis.

Atter the celebration of his fiftieth professional fee.
'jelly in 1833, 01,1011 which'nerasloo the King of Nut-
Ina honored him wJilt the Mat:pita of the Order of the
Cross of the Red Eagle, and many other RoyntOrder •

and marks of distinction, be died .011 lie 25th !day of
August, lb3n, (Is the King of Pruisia's nrivatOledi-
cal Counsellor,) withal:it any legttimafe wee heir or

• I
Dr. C. M. Jackson, of Philadelphia, has hail the

means of obtaining the genuine recipes of the great
medical counsellor (eland,'and
these invaluable medicines are prepared with the ut-
most care at the GermanMedicineStore. Tne bitter
mixture : Hoodand's Getman Ritter, is the result of
maiy years study and experience be the great Inven-
tor, and known nod prized in Europe as an infallible
remedy forthe,cere of Liver Cnentlaint4annilter". D)S.
pepsin, ate. Dr. C. M. Jackson's preparation Of this
medicine hos obtained the same celebrity in MO Wes-
tern World. The testimonial.,arid innumerable con-
firmations or thousands of the moat severe-and diffi-
cult cases cured, is ample moor of this. The ittedi-
ChM/ compounded by Dr: C. M. Jackson, have produ-
ced the very effects and the same happy results which
the immortal inventor indiCated and Intended, and
consequently much be prepared withscrupulous accu-
racy. In view of the above facts it seems singrilar,
that any body' couldhave the hardihood and impudence
to abuse the mono of this-distinguished Doctor. who
died thirteen years ago,. To pass otra charlatan quack
preparation so the real and genuine medicine, and to
give a semblance of originality by sill:fogafat snails
of the deceased, is indeed extraordinary The pub-
lic will understand what to expect, and what 'to do
under such circumstances.". • •

A-number of Getman. papers copied th_above and
are therefore entitled tonor thanks.

These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.
Possessing-great virtues In the rectification of- diseases
of the liver and lesser Al ends, exercising the 'most
searching powers- In webkiiesn and affections of the
digestive organs, they are withal, safe certain and
pleasant

OPINIONS pe THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.
The Gentian ••ILLUSTRATED NEWS" says

••Out ellit4 and nilwrs.ofthis Mhos have used the
GermanBitters, and con recommend It withconfidence
'to oar readers. As prepared by Dr.- Jackson, It fully
equals if not surpasses In its ef•cts upon diseased
liver and Stomach, the fullest expectation of the dis-
tinguished physician.
The CITY ITEM, October 16th,rays

Joy roe Tilt 1%V.11.10.—11nw many of nor readers
are afflicted withdiseased liver, stomach or nerves!
Many, nodoulit. They curio tee pitied. yet toall there
In a core. • Di ifo,fland s German Ulcers has already
cured hundreds. and that it will cure. no one who
once innerit 'Will doubt, if they tree it as directed. It
has established for Itself an undying fame, which few
have dhneoitt of the vast number that has been thrown
before the public. It Is one of the most pert. et pre-
parations In nee, and, as a German cotentpory hos
said, that as prepared by Dr. Jackson, It fully equals,.
it notSurpasses, in its effects the (idlest reprrsenta-
'tioes Of the distinguished ph)•ician who • lirst corn •
pounded it. An n •spurious artirie Is blow before the
'labile; we n•ontd minion all acquire using any but
that signed by G.M.'Jackson, and sold by hen at 120
Arch streets _. _
The 'CAMDEN DEMOCRAT,' the beet paper in Wert

Jersey. rays. !toy 21.
1 1100FLAND'il GEIIMAN BITTERS.',

“We have sent many laiterinc notices of this me-
dicine, and the source:from which they came induced
us to make inquiry respecting iltmerbs.; Front inqui-
ry we were persuaded louse it,and mustily we found
it specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
divestive organs, and the powerful Infinence it exerts
upon nervons,preitration is really' surprising. Itcalms
and Grengtheniths stemes.bringing them luttoa state
of repniconaking sleep refreshing.

Ifthis medicine was more generalfrused, we are
satisfied there would Se Iris sickness, as from the
itomach, liver and nervous system the great majority
of real and intaglnaly diseases emanate. Have them
in a • healthy condition. and you can bid defiance to
opidenticitenerally. This estranrilinarymedicint we
wouldadvise nor friends who are atall indispitsedto
give j trial—lt w illthen recommend itself It should,
Infar!. be in every family." No oiler medicine can
prod ce such evidences of mem. -

BEWARE OF COC?iTERFEITS.
Th s medicine hasattained that hiyhttaaraeler, bleb

Is necessary for all medicinextetattalit to inducelcotan-
terfauera to put forth a spuriousarticle at the risk of
the lives of those who are Innocent ivoleceived.l

Look sod/ to the warts of the Gennine.l
That' have the written signature of C. M JACKSON

upon the wrapper, and his name blown• in the /ottlei
with set which they are

Fn.sale wholesale and retail at the GERMAN ME.
DICNE STOR.F.,_No. 120 ARCH Street, nee don
bolo • Sixth, late "r_27B Rare street, Philadelphia.

Aiyi•OHN G. BROWN, Potriville and by respect
able ;deitiera generally thinughout,the SUM..

Match 91, D34), 144
Pure Fresh Cod Liver OU.

Tnewand valuable Medicine;now used by the
:medical profession st ith sprh astonishing efficacy

in the core of Pulmonary Consumption. Serofula,
Chrenic Rheumatism, Gout, General llebiliti.Com
plaints of the Kidneys, &c., dre., is prepared ftnnt the
live! of the Cod Fish_ for medicinal use, expressly fur
Our Sales.I[Extract front the London Medical Journal.]

• "'C. J. O. Williams, M. I)
, F. R. S., Professor of

Medicine In University College, London, Consulting
Phykician to the Hospital for Consumption. acc.,say.
I haVe prescribed the Oil in above four hundred cases
of tuberculous disease of-the !meg,, in different
stages, which have.bern tindeunty care the last two
years and a half. In the large another of cases, 200
out of 231, Its turn was followed oy marked and un-
equivocal improvement, varying lit degree in different
cares, from a tempotary retardation of the progress of
the disease. and a mitigation ol distressing symptoms,up to a more or less complete 'restoration co apparent
health.

"The effect-of Cod Liver Oil Inmost of these cases
was very remarkable. Even ina few days the cough
was mitigated,qhe expertoration diminished in quanti-
ty and opacity, the night sweats ceased, the pulse be
come slower, andof better volume, and the appetite,
flesh and strength were gradually improved.

•'ln conchishin. Irepeat that the pore Dealt nil from
the LIVCT Or the Cod is more betirßeial lathe treat-
ment of Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, me-
dicinal, dietic. or regintenal, that has yet been em-
ployed." .

As we have made arrangements to-procure., he Cod
Liter Oil,fresh from head guartaro. it ran now he
had chemically pure by the single bottle,or In boxes
()tone dozen' each.
-Its wonderful efficacy has inddeed numerous spuri-

ous Imitations. At Ito success depend. entirely on
lip purity, too much ME cannot be need In procuring
It genuine. o •

'Every bottle having on hourwritten signature may
be depended upon as genuine ;

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil. with
notices of it from Medical Journals, will be sent to
tbose who addreis so free of tinotage.

JOIIN C BAKER& CO..
Whdlcsale Druggists and Chemists,

100 North Third-strget, Philadelphia.
30-17July 21, 1649,

Engle Iron Works,

6rg..- ;
IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTsVILLE.'

FOILIIERLI" CONDUCTED BY C. H'. PIT.Rf.I.\
J. WREN d CO.n ESPECTFELLY announce tothen friends and the

'lt public That they have insert this einabliiiintient,
and respectfully 6/41,41 a GOMlll,ll2ll.ce of the custom
of the works. Being practical Mechanies;theyflatter
themselves that their knowledge and experience of the
nosiness will enable them to turnout work that wilt
lint radio give sittlidinAion in the newt fastidious.—
They are prepared to Manufacture SIKI3II
Pumps, Coal Breakers, Draft Cars, Railroad and oilier
Castings, 4.c.&c.

All orders Eta nkfullyrecri vell and promptly executed
on the moil reasonable trans.

JOHN WREN,
TROM AS WREN .

-"April 41st 'l,)--17-1y) JAMES WREN • I
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FESII lupoaTtn GREEN AND BLACK TEA

.Forn .1, C. Jenlkins & Co.,
TEA DEALERS.,

S. Ir. toner of CIC.IIII and Ttegra streets,
P IM,DELP.II lA.

kr ll.—one of our partners laseing learned the Tea
11 •business of the Chinese 111..1.AeiVeA. diming a resi-

dence of seven years n airing them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us thefull benefit of theknowledge and
experience thusacquired.

To our Black teas:particularly, we wish toeall at-
tentionas possessing a degree ofstrength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Mark teas are itnivenially
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit ocly
rot foreigners. Our physicliww elan recommend the
Black as maklnfi a. more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtues of she tea for a long Grim in any climate, and
contains jail sieirhi ofMI, inileperedentofthe metal and
paper with which it Isenveloped. -

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
' The above werranto ton. put up in I-, and Ilb
packager , justrestive land will be constantly kept for
sale by the stsbaulber . J. WHITFIELD.

Nov. 28. 1818. •' '448

Philadelphia and Atlantic Steam'
NAVIGATION COMPA NV'S LINE.

U.'S. MAIL.STEAPISHIP PIM/LI:PA,
FOR CH.IOREg,

VIA. CIIAIItFACTON..AA ** ** A AND II tVANA.
THE new and splendid Steamship PM 1.•

ADELPHwillA. J. Gallagher, commander. l4wrail from Philadelphia for Charleston. Sa.-
, vannali, Havana. arid Chagres, on

neaday, December 11. ISIS.
at 19o'cloek,A. M., from the Company's Wharf, foot
of Lotiffiard Street.

The Philadelphia has acrommodations nnsiwpassed
by any Steamer yet built, and having double side lever
marine engitin.of great strength and ywwrer, Lull re-
liance may be placed. upou Ler for safety, speed apd
comfort.

RATE OF PARE TO CHACRES.
Ladies' Saloon State Room Berths, COD
Centlertien's Saloon and State Room Berths, 100
Second clan Berths, • 00
Steerage Berths.. founit.with MattMPS andBoard, .50

200 lbs. Baggage attained to every., passenger,—
FREIGIIT to C. ogres. 00 cents per cubic foot.

RATES OF FARE TO HAVANA. .

Cabin Pbssage, State Room, *25
Steerage Passage. nod found. •

RATES f.E PARE TO SAVANNAH AND -
CHARLESTON.

Cabin Passage, StateRoom, to Savannah, 322
Steerage Passage, ID
Cabbin Passage to Charleston, '2O

Steerage Passage 10
GNnherths secured until paid for.
Alt Tickets mu.t he procured at the Office of the

Company, No. 35 Norili Wharves.
A. W. THOMPSON, President.

into Lisrou. Treasurer.
Nov 17, 1819. 47-It

Philadelphia and Liverpool
LINE OF PACKETS. •

Ship 'BERLIN,' 700 tons—
Maim:. F. Bstros,Master.

Bhip •snESANDONIL• 800 tons—
JAMES; WEST, Master.

Ship'MARY PLEAS ANTS,' 800 tons-
3. D. Bowes, Master.

Ship 'EUROPE; 700 tom—-
'. lIENRIT F. MIICCIIIEN, Master.

The above Ships will sail punctually, on their up
pointed days, vlz.:

From Philadelphia,on the lOth'of each month.
From Liverpool, ." • " lot of each mnnth.

Wrakirte.Steam on the Delaware. . •
For Passage. apply to

J. P. SHERWIN, Agent, Pottsville.
4AMUEL PLEASANTS, No. 37 Wetont Street;

or to JAMES TiI'IIENRY,
No. 5 Temple Place Liverpool.

Drafty for sale from one pound and upwards, and
payable In all pane of England, lreland and Secoland.

Oa 1810. 41.tf
• ar, J.• iousvr;it, Ue4ters .11 Inwisa itdsnoee

Le4tber.SodiSlaoe Findinep,Centre St, Potts-
, Ine. I.Bept 18 11117.

Cti APSAGO CHEESE.—Fortale. by
1...) Sept 22, 39-) ' J. M. UF.ATTY S Co.

No-a._l3 and 15 Norni ith 1'h11444
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IF.R SHOULD-1M
A farmer should he ell instructed in chemistry

generally, more purlieu arty aslappEed to agricul-
ture; be should be wel veriedlirs minetalagy, ge-
ology, botany, and i the physiology of seeds,
plants, trees, and onun Is, including the specie:l.n
ofhimana ; be should le ungeometry, mensuration.
&c., he should study diti,:slloconorny‘ so films

.

to have a clearconception of the sources ofwealth
and provcrity. •
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~INFLUENCE OF THE STOCK ON
FR ITS.

There . has sometim e been a dispute am io,
whether the stock will influence the graft as to
change the character f the fruit; some persons
deriving that suCh id tb fact. i We have bet re ui,
at preeent, s very forcil lo proof of this influence,
in some samples ofapp es froM the orchard of Mr.
F. ff. Miner, of this co nty. There ere three lots
of the Winter •Pearmai , grown up three ddlirent
stocks, accornpsnied by' eedlinga from each of the
stocks. Not only doth eeedli gadder from teachother, but the dtiferent I tool P armaini are almost
as widely diverse in eizt color; nd general applv,
once. As they are not n eattianditiorr 0 lireunable to tell what the Caerectzpay. ir\ i' 4l' cur.

toWe had no doubt n( his fs ct.st...;_bdere
have,—Prairie ?aim . .

Guns! Guns!! - -
BRIGHT & POTT,

TOWN HAL ,IRON STORE.

"49 DOUR .E and Single Darrel SHOTafit:-.44, r iini464, POW DER FLASKS, SIJOT
I; PO. VS CANISIII PO‘VDEri,

PERCUSSION CAI'
•REVOLVING KIST LS.SINGLE AND DOU LE PISTOLS.The above are a line as onment ofEnglish and Gusman manufacture. '

TABLE, POCKET, C TLERY, SCISSORS, AND
RAZORS a fineassortment nf the most celebrated makes.ROPE, lIEMP, PACKING .410111)AGE, ANVILS.Bellows, Vices and Files.l •

BLASTING) TUBES FOR WET PLACES INMines, Safety'Fuse, Long and Short handled *novelsmade etyresaly for our o n sales.
BUILDING MATERIALS.iConsistingof lAielts.l.nich .3,111 n ices,Paints, Oil,Glassof Ame Gear', Gerthan.O nel Englishmanufacture.

IRON, AND STEEL. • ,Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, andHoop I,ept TOOLS, 1 • , • ‘
Iltnctsenkthe,Carpenterst.Shoerdiakeiii%and Baddlers':-,
SA DDLERY,HAR.MVARE,6- 'COACH TRIMMINGWitha ,vartutv of Don noilnes 11 Aug. 28 17. 23

- ,

Law llooloLor Sale Cheap.,
THE following Law Di hailejust been teteivedand are for rale theip.
Chitty's Pleaillnes, 3 will.
Greenleaf nn Evidence, 2 lints.
Trnubat fellally's Pracre, a pots.:Rory Ott Contracts, I volWharton's CriminalLaw ,

Hood nn Executors- i 1Itnberis Digest nt Englls i Laws,
Brightly on the law of lists, 1Duane on the Land Law cif Pen
Wharton's Precedent ri Indietn
Motifs on the Law of:Re lain,
Craydon*s Forms.
Dunlap's Laws nf Penn •Ivatila,

1.Pardon's Digest, last eil inn,
Ilinris' Magistrates Dail Comp
flares Itc,narts, com tilt t ,9 volt ,
Ifuston's Thies to Dan s In- I'

hew supplied. i t
ZeAll Law Books iinr S
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Cheap Law \ to

--Nov 3. 1819,
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Slates ! ate: II Slates:1.00bnou7dE lli n'1IIAi0 E Vuto f 'jok'r uiesc ilzmuoiZlTu.srreneceived and for sate ch p. ,
The subscriber la Ay et fed be Pennsitvaula Slats

FaclerY, the best Slat to the United States, and tem.plies Schools. Store.k. epees. , c., by thu wholesale—at rManufacturels and P Iladelp da prices, at libi Cheap.Hook and Stationary tores, ottsvillc.
. I 11. ItANNAN...Nov 10, 1619. 4Q..

Tuscarora a d Tamaqualtdcille.ON od after Monday May h. the.
.

l• ,
, subscr er will run a snarls T TaraAzi. -.3.; TIM 'O,l A DAY6betweenTuscarfuliace&-timillb. Tama oa. on the arrival of the fan at

Tuscarora. The ear leave Pottsville at ik and 1 0'...°lock, A. M. and 4 P. I. The cop will leavnTania. ,qua atnand 11 o'cl k, A. Mt and 4 o'closk, P. 51,—.Pare 50 cents. Tick can be had at Junes' Hotel,,4Tamaqua,and of the conductor of the Care. ~:tine Irll9 13 tf.l STEP111:11 JONBF.t.
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